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Orientation iike camp
Food, food, more
f o o d fi l l s

stomachs, gives
freshmen a forum

to meet others,
learn little about

co l l e g e
_by Gary Wadlow
As summer wanes to fall, so

begins the preparation forthat
unparalleled event "Freshman
Orientation". Now, the defi

nition of orient, according to
the Oxford American Dictio

nary, is to place or determine
the position of a thing. Inter
preted, the orientation com

mittee takes us on tours, forces

us to spill our guts to perfect
strangers and generally wears
us out in order for us to be
come more familiar with the
campus.

Some of the specific meth
ods they used were a picruc
cUnner, a Mexican Madness
cUnner, build your own sun

dae with your Freshman Semi
nar Experience group. Coun

try Dance Mixer with rootbeer
fl o a t c o o l d o w n a n d s t u d e n t

leadership activities with
barbeque, snow cones and
cotton candy. (Do you sense
an underlying theme here?)
Understanding that all
uperclassmen have been
through this thing called ori

by Sally Johnson

Give Mom a hug...Freshmen moved into dorms, showed parents around before making the jump to independence.
ior higher but admitted that it
was a "good opportunity to

meet people."

hasn't found the opportunity
to be homesick yet "By the
time I have

entation, I

time

p r e s e n t

homesick,

something

I'm

different.

and too tired

As

a

change of
pace,
we
will delve
into

the

mind

of

few

ran-

I swear this is summer

to

in

be

bed

to deal with

—Ronnie Campbell,

it." She sup
posed that is
the purpose

Freshman

of so many

camp all over again.

a

activities.
One fresh

d o m 1 y

man

picked

versed with

freshmen, live what they lived,

Freshman Kristin Franz from

experience their experiences,
see through their eyes for a

Fresno, Cal. shared the same

few precious moments.
The freshman experience is

first impression. "Church
camp" was all she said. Being
the intellectual that she is, she

I

con

is nothomesick. JeanJenobiaMiller said she only misses her
friends a bit. She said orienta

tion made a lasting impres
sion on her. She recounts that

enon for each individual. An

also gave me her understand
ing of the purpose of orienta

example is freshman Ronnie

tion which is "to make you

Campbell. To him, having

more comfortable with col

"Ve got these big ol' troughs,
five to six feet long...." As the
story goes she and her group
filled them with giant ice cream

been born and raised in

lege. To get to know people

sundaes and ate all of it Then

Newberg, coming to GFC is a

so when classes started you

all the sludge, drippings and
spit at the bottom was slurped
by their leaders. Of course,

varied, a different phenom

natural transition. "I swear

this is summer camp all over

again," Campbell said of ori

entation. He said he felt a bit
like he was treated like a jun-

can say 'Hi!'" She shared that
meeting people is what she
was able to do, and she liked
it.

Kristin is a lucky one. She

then came dinner, ice cream

sundaes and a pizza feed.
Food was fairly prevalent this

by Sally Johnson

Runnin' free...Transfer Alex Walker joins in a game.
weekend.

The freshmen surveyed did
agree that orientation was a
positive if exhausting experi

ence, and though they
wouldn't do it again they said
they are appreciative of the
work put in.
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Why should you join the Crecent staff?
n r i

Fake
A

Stand
"Fights, man, cool fights....

"It's a pressure job with some

"We yell a lot. We argue. We

Our staff meetings are more

exciting than a Bruce Lee

stress, but it's a lot of fun.
Everyone on staff is pretty

point out mistakes in stories.
It's a great place to vent what

Marathon on cable."

unique, and they're all great

your feeling inside."

- Pat Johnson

to work with."

- Eric Mulir

"One word-stipend! No, just

kidding. Actually, anybody

can join the Crescent staff even
if they can't write. The paper
involves many other things."

- Jim McLemore

- Dawn Hennessy

Noah's ancestors build science building
construction projects that are
not finished. Screaming and
complaining about it isn't go
ing to make the workers work

projects like the new

disarray. Just one look at the
newscience building, SUB and

faster. It would only make

have been off sched

them angry, and to be honest,

several housesacrosscampus,

I wouldn't want to make ANY

ule, we all would have
gills right now.
Can you imagine

_by Pat Johnson
At first appearance, the cam

pus lool^ like it is in total

and one is re
minded
what

ously though, let's face
it. If the ark would

of

how

elated

the

must

owners of Noah

have been like

Let's face it. If the ark

and Sons Cons.truc-

waiting for his
cool temple to

would have been off

contract the size of

be built. Actu

schedule, we all

did he save his fam

for

it

Disney World! Seri

Solomon

a l l y,

the

temple was

tion were to get a

ily and p>ets, but he
also charged God,
"everything that

would have gills right
n o w .

took

99

The

STvJKTi

NOAh

green plants and
everything." Gen.

Solomon Con

9:2-4 And here all

struction Company seven

o f th e m ma d a t me .

years to complete the project.
Have you ever noticed that

really important construction

for

jobs that humanity has under

HolmanScience Build

I just thank God that the

God has this thing about sev

taken have been completed.
You know, really important

ens?

I am not freaked out by the

c

The
1

OKf-'KiSHSp
p t f t o AT

lives and moves,

year. In reality
it

RKiSH-

the ark. Not only

scheduled to
be done in one

TFtou

^
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-

•
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"Voices" Policy: Unsigned editorials represent a consensus opinion
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of the Crescent Editorial Board, lite
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Sports Editor

Editorial Board was selected by the
Assistant Editor with respea for di

Monica Waller
A & E Editor

Jim McLemore
Business Manager

versity.

The Crescent encourages reader
response and participation through
"

Letters to the Editor." Leturs

Jewlee Anderson
O f fi c e M a n a g e r
Pat Johnson

should be typewritten and no longer

Computer Design

spelling or clarity. The Crescent will

than 250 words. Leners must be

signed and may be edited for lengh,

Carrie Marsh

not puUish material that may be con

Editorial Board

sidered obscene or libelous. The

Jeremy Lloyd

Crescent reserves the right to refuse

Matt Newklrk

publication of any letter.

David RufT

Tammy Terry
Writers

Jacob Coleman
Cary Wadlow
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Advertisers: The Crescent will be

along you thought 5.3
million was too much
the

Edwards-

ing!
The only real worry that

I can just picture it. There

was always being teased about

Noah is sitting in the plush
office of his prestigious con

being named after a pork
product), Japheth (whose
name is still hard to spell) and
Shem(who later, after the ark,

went on to The Three Stooges

denly, it starts to rain 3 days
early (originally God gave
Noah ten days). Noahjumped

warded for their work. You

have to admit that building a
huge ark in seven days is hard
enough, but when the task is
given to a 600-year-old man
and he gets it done and fills
the ark with a bunch of rabid
animals, God was involved

out of his leather chair, knock

going to have to pay serious
penalties. Namely, a down
payment on a new Bayliner

While running over to look
out the window, he realizes

somehow. By getting and
completing the ark building

knocked over could probably

struction went on to totally
rebuild the Earth as we know

ski boat.

After witnessing the slow
progress of the projects on
campus, my suspicion is that
Noah did indeed fall behind

schedule, but it only happened
once. I bet that there was a

ing vacations and the final two weeks
of the semester. Publication sched

ter all, I don't think the nail

vance, by 4 pm Thursdays.

struction company, whensud-

Noah and Sons completed
the project and were well re

fame), was that if they fin
ished the ark late, they were

worldwide nail shortage. Af

must be reserved one week In ad

a wake up call.

Noah and his sons Ham (who

circulated every Friday, except dur

ules are available. Display Ad space

of coffee when God gave him

had been invented yet. So
Noah was waiting for the first

nail shipment, drinking a cup

ing over his caramel Latte.

that the sweet coffee he just

be used to hold the ark to
gether. So in Genesis 6:14 it
isn't really pitch they used. It
is double caramel Latte. The
reason itsays pitch in the Bible
is a good construction com
pany never gives up their

building secrets. God always
finds ways for us to get his

work done on schedule.

contract, Noah and Sons Con

ittoday. That is why God says
in Genesis 8:21, "Never again
will I curse the ground be
cause I cannot afford to pay
these contractors to rebuild
everything!" So, sure there is
dust everywhere and the con
tractors are late, but look at it

this way. At least it isn't rain
ing yet.
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Forrest Gump tops summer movie list
— by Jim McLemore

the film, and the characters

son drew nearer, it appeared

thesametime. And,of course,

very promising. After aU, the

the animation is excellent.
The fourth best movie of the

of events where Harry's wife
is subjected to questioning and
eventually ends up stripping
in front of a stranger, or so she
thinks. Actually, the stranger

summer was True Lies star

is Harry.

As the summer movie sea

are warm and humorous at

long awaited third installment
of Beverly Hills Cop was to be
released. Thatwould be worth
watching. I mean the other
two were really good.
Another "can't miss" movie

ring Arnold Schwarzenegger

had to be The Flintstones .

(Schwarzenegger) ww

With all the hype surrounding

and Jamie Lee Curtis. The
movie

is

Harry

thing special. Anyway, it
movies were huge disappoint

cret from his wife
(Curtis). After the

ments. They weren't worth

box office flop. The

six cents, let alone six bucks.
Oh well. Live and leam.

Last Action Hero ,

turned out that those two

the story of American history
through the eyes of a mentally
impaired man (Hanks). I don't
even know where to begin.

Mask's love interest. I was

pleasantly surprised when I
saw this movie, and I think a

Anyway, the whole thing is

great deal of you Ace Ventura

urmecessary and is off the sub-

haters would be too. Jim

many were skepti
cal as to whether or

This had to be the best movie

of the year, if not the decade.
Forrest Gump is a very

Carrey is definitely
the only man who

who could make the

was Speed starring

touching and humorous story.
Although Forrest is slow, he is
the exemplification of what a
human should be: loving,
caring and forgiving. Forrest
has a naive quality to him that
makes him very special.
The supporting cast in this

Keanu

Reeves,

movie is excellent. GarySinlse

Mask a believable

Sandra Bullock and

gives a heartfelt performance

Ta s k e r

the government
who keeps his se

starring Tom Hanks. This is

Diaz is especially good as the

about

a secret agent for

this movie, it had to be some-

The film also has a better

supporting cast. Cameron

_

could make the Mask

Jim Carrey is
definitely the only man

c h a r a c t e r.

a believable charac
ter.

The second best

movie of the summer

Dennis Hopper. This
movie is about a cop

as Lieutenant Dan who Forrest

ies I saw this summer were

n

t

(Reeves) who has to

servesunderin the Army. Sally
Field, as Forest's mother, also

utter flops. In fact, I can recall

Schwarzenegger

does a great job. But the best

five that stand above the rest.
The fifth best movie of the

could resurrect his

stop a bus that has a
bomb attached to it.

acting job of them all was by

summer was The Lion King .
This is the newest full-length
animated feature from Disney.
It is the story of a young lion
prince named Simba who is
driven away from his home

have alleviated any doubts.
Itwas vintage Ah-nuld. The
special effects were some of

Luckily, not all of the mov

o

c a r e e r. T h i s m o v i e s h o u l d

the b>est I've ever seen, and

Tom Arnold was very effec

after his father's death. This

previous Disney standards. In

fact, I would venture to say it
is one of Disney's best ever. I

really like the nature aspect of

that should not be missed if

only because of the great spe
cial effects.
The third best movie of the

tive as the comic sidekick. The

summer was The Mask star-

movie's downfall is toward the

ringjim Carrey. It is the story
of an ordinary man (Carrey)

middle when Hany thinks his
wife is having an affair, and he
uses his power as an agent to
try and find the guy. This
leads to a fairly longsequence

movie definitely lived up to

ject of the main plot. But in
spite of that, this is a movie

CHAOS by Brian Sbuster

who finds a magical mask that

turns him into a love-crazy
super-hero with magical pow
e r s .

If the bus goes below 50 mph,
it blows up. This movie was a
non-stop thrill ride. It was
action all the way through.
Speed will keep you on the

Hanks.
To m H a n k s c o n t i n u e s t o

amaze me. After starting on a
little TV show called Bosom
Buddies in which he dressed

edge of your seat the whole
way. I'm serious! I'm not just
spouting movie reviewer cli
ches either. It's actually true.
Dennis Hopper is very con

up like a woman, he has ma

vincing as the mad hKDmber,

great. But he does a far supe

t u r e d i n t o a fi n e d r a m a t i c a c

tor. After I saw Philadelphia
for which Hanks won an Os

car, I knew he had become

and Sandra Bullock makes a

rior job as Forrest Gump. My

fine leading lady. However,
what surprised me the most

vote is he gets another trophy
for his mantel.

Many may recall that Jim
Carrey starred in a movie

w a s t h e e ff e c t i v e n e s s o f K e a n u

Another neat aspect of the

c a l l e d A c e Ve n t u r a : P e t D e

Reeves as an action movie

tective . Many of you, finding
the movie utterly tasteless,
vowed never to see a Jim

star. PiStet Point Break, I had

movie is the ability to have
Forrest talk to several presi

off in this movie. Some of the

dents using actual footage of
that president. In one scene,

Carrey movie again. Well,

doubts, but he really pulls it
things that happen are not

Forrest talks at a peace rally

rest assured The Mask bears

that realistic, but I didn't care.

no resemblance whatsoever

The bottom line was I was

thathappened in real lifeyears
ago. The special effects are

to that movie. It is hardly

entertained the whole way
through.

incredible.

tasteless at all. It is more like

Dick Tracy but "^th better
special effects and more hu

Last but not least, the beat
movie of the summer was,

a b o u t t h i s m o v i e f o r e v e r. Yo u

drumroU please, Forrest Gump

go out and see it! You don't

m o r .

Well I can't just keep talking
have to see it to believe it. Just
know what you're missing.

Activities begin with Maverick

■•I know its' a long shot, but heck, he already has a
pair of horses."

Another activity that stu
dents have enjoyed has been

A showing of Maverick,
starring Mel Gibson, Jodi Fos

at 7:30 in the Commons. "It's

the Price is Wght. Based on

not a video. It is a 16 mm, so
it is basically exactly what they

the daytime television game

ter and James Gamer, will be
one of the first activities this

show in movie theaters,"

ber 9, at 7 pm. In the

based on the televi

show, contestants
guess the retail val

James Gamerplayed
the lead role as Bret

"A taste of India"

now handed over to

$6. 95

Gibson.

♦♦dinner menu**
5 pm -10 pm

"It is primarily for

Served

Seven days a
week

"INDIATANDOOR ""j

15% OFF
wilb coupon &
CFC Sludenl [D

Fom*f

twDW*

'

CRIU-.Dilawarand
Jasvindcf Khalkaropeo

i
|

I N D I ATA N D O O R i n

i

Newbcfg!

1

EnpifesDec,31.1994|

F.ast First Street (Nex^ ,o Firs, Inters,a,e Bank)

show starring Bob Barker, it
will be held Friday, Septem-

year. Maverick is

Maverick which is

M e n u

Card

Maverick is showing tonight

Fine Indian Cuisine
**LUNCH BUFFET**
ll;00am-2:30 pm
Optional
includes salad bar
American

r

we got it."

sion show in which

I N D I A TA N D O O R

over 35 items

_ by Pat Johnson

Last year when I did

ues of items ran

it, I had so much fun,

and I didn't actually

price, wins the prize.

get to play the game.

a chance to meet

-Karin Klinger,

some refreshments and stuff.

It is a really good movie. I

really liked it, so that's why

Activities

B a r k e r. T h e c o n t e s
tant -with the closest

the freshmen to have

some more people
and just kind of a
'get to know one an
other' kind of thing,"
said Karin Klinger, ASCGFC
activity coordinator. "We are
going to have some food there,

domly selected by

"Price is Right is a
tradition. It has been

done every year...
and is exactly like

the game show....
LastyearwhenI did
it, I hadso much fun,

Klinger explained. It will be
one of many movies to be
shown this year on Friday
nights which will usually be
shown in the SUB Basement
rather than the Commons.

and I didn't actually get to
play the game. I just sat there
and watched, and I laughed
so hard. It is a lot of fun just
because it gives you a chance

See Activities on page 4.
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Activities: Doty no Barker clone Representatives race

are interested in being a class

Continued from page 3

Ironically, Price is Right, the
television show, has been sur

to see other people and how
they react," Klinger reflected.
"This year, Trey Doty is go
ing to be Bob Barker, and we
are going to have Barker's

rounded by a sexual harass

beauties and the whole bit.

beauties. Withluck, Trey Doty,

There are going to be actual
prizes and stuff- We are also
going to call people out of the
audience, so it is going to be
spontaneous. It is going to be

our own Bob Barker and

the same format as Price is

Right. The best part is watch
ing people when they realize

ment suit. In the suit. Bob

Barker, the shows emcee, has
been charged wth sexually
harassing one of the Barker's
ASCGFC President, can avoid

such lawsuits while playing

and Geoff Moore and the Dis

tance. We also have a big bik
ing trip coming up. It is seri

ous mountain biking. We have
a rock climbing expedition
coming up that is two week

_ by Jacob Coleman — rep., please pick up a petition
Students who have an inter- in front of the ASCGFC office
est in campus issues and are

and retum it tojacob Coleman

willing to serve, are encour

by September 3rd. Class rep

aged to run for Class Repre

sentative. Two students from
each class will be chosen when
elections are held September
5th & 6th in the SUB. If you

resentatives are responsible

for planning Homecoming,
serving on committees, and
bringing students' needs be
fore the George Fox commu
nity.

e n d s i n a r o w i n O c t o b e r. "

the game.

During the year there are
going to be many such activi

ties like the Friday Movie and

Price is Right. These activities

they have been called down.

include concerts, dorm activi

How they just kind of go, *OH!

ties, biking trips and rock

That's me!'"

throughout the year.
"We have a lot of big con
certs coming up," Klingersaid:
"Pray for Rain, Michael Sweet

climbing at various times

UIFree Movie Night!
ASCGFC Sponsered

MEL JODIE
JAMES
FOSTER
GARNER

GIBSON

Breakfast

changing

Come join in the fun!!!
September 2
7:30 p.m.
Heacock Commons
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Performa Plus Di^}la}\ 'AMlf Keyboard I
and mouse. Only f1,19900.
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